Switching Servers Instructions (Multi User)
These instructions will show you how to change which computer on your network that houses the
Alerion database (SQL Server). These instructions are geared for a system with multiple computers using
Alerion.
Note: If you only have one computer running Alerion and want to change computers, see the
instructions named Change Computers Instructions (Single User).

Backup The Alerion Point-of-Sale Database
Launch Alerion Point-of-Sale and Login.
Click Backup Database on the left side of the screen under the Functions heading.

Backup to a USB stick. Insert the USB stick into the computer then click Browse on the backup window.
Choose the USB stick drive letter and click Save.
Click Backup.
When the backup is complete, you will see a window that indicates the backup was successful. Click Ok.

Click Close. Exit Alerion Point-of-Sale.

Backup The Alerion XMT Database
If you have not purchased Alerion XMT you can skip this step that shows you how to backup the Alerion
XMT database.
Launch Alerion XMT and Login.
Click Backup XMT Database on the left side of the screen under the Functions heading.

Backup to a USB stick. Insert the USB stick into the computer then click Browse on the backup window.
Choose the USB stick drive letter and click Save.
Click Process.
When the backup is complete, the backup Log will indicate that the backup was successful. Click Close.

Eject the USB Stick by using the Safely Remove Hardware feature in Windows. In Windows Explorer,
right-click the USB Stick drive letter and choose Eject.

Disable SQL Server On The Old Server
We want to disable the SQL Server on the old server so that workstations don't mistakenly connect to it
to process transactions.

Hold down the Windows key on your keyboard and tap R.

You will see the Run menu. Type services.msc in the Open text box. Click Ok.

Right-click the name labeled SQL Server (SQLEXPRESS). Click Properties.

Click the Startup type: drop down box and choose Disabled. Click the Stop button. Then click OK. Close
the Services window.

Install SQL Server On The New Server (Computer)
On the new computer that will house the Alerion database, find out if you have a 32-bit or 64-bit OS.
You can find out by getting into the Control Panel and clicking System.

Launch Chrome, Firefox or Internet Explorer.
Browse to: www.alerionpos.com
Click Downloads in the upper right-hand corner of the website.
Download both the SQL Install Program and the SQL Server 2014 Express Program File for your
operating system (Either 32-bit or 64 bit). Note: You will only download SQL Server for your first
computer, the computer that will house the data. Workstations do not need SQL Server.

Make sure you have all the latest Windows updates and reboot your computer before you begin
installing the software.
Browse to your downloads folder on your computer. There you will find the two files you just
downloaded in the prior instructions.
Install SQL Server 2014 Express. Double-click SqlInstall.exe. Note: you will only install SQL Server on
your main computer, the workstations do not need SQL Server installed.

The install program will check for most conditions that may stop the SQL Server from installing. If you
have all green check marks, click Install SQL Express. This will take several minutes. Give it a moment to
start the install process. You will see a progress a window.

When the install is complete click Cancel.

Restore the Alerion Point-of-Sale Database On The New Server (Computer)
Launch Alerion Point-of-Sale.
Since we have changed servers, Alerion will tell you that it could not connect to the database.

Click Change Server Location (advanced).
The database server will show the new computer's name \ SQLEXPRESS. Click Test.

Alerion will indicate that the connection was successful. Click Ok. Click OK again to close the SQL Server
Login window.
Alerion will tell you that to the database does not exist on this computer. That is right. Click Yes to
create it.

Alerion will tell you that the database has been initialized, click OK.
Login as Store Owner with no password.
Click Backup Database on the left hand side under the Functions heading.
Click the Restore Database tab on the top.

Insert the USB Stick you used to back up the Alerion database into this new computer (Server).
Click Browse.
Browse to the USB Stick and choose the Alerion backup file and click Open.
Back at the Backup or Restore window, click Restore.
A warning will indicate you are about to overwrite the database. Click Yes.
A warning box about antivirus programs will appear, click OK.
The restore is complete click OK.

Close Alerion completely. Then launch Alerion.

Create The SQL User
On the computer that will house the Alerion database (Server), launch Alerion Point-of-Sale and login.
Click Program Settings.
Click the Database tab.

Click SQL User.

The New Login Name and Password should already be filled in. Click Add User.
The user will be created. Click Ok.

Open The Firewall
From the same Program Settings | Database tab from above, click Firewall.
Click Yes to confirm the additions.
You will see the Firewall Change Results, click Ok.

Configure SQL Server's IP Ports
Launch SQL Server Configuration Manager.
Start | All Programs | Microsoft SQL Server 2014 | Configuration Tools | SQL Server Configuration
Manager

Double-click SQL Server Network Configuration to open the sub items.
Double-click the Protocols for SQLEXRESS node.
Right-click TCP/IP on the right and click Properties.
Click the IP Addresses tab.

For each IP (IP1, IP2, IP3, ...), change
Active = Yes
Enabled = Yes
TCP Dynamic Port = {Blank - erase all characters}
TCP Port = 1433
Find the Section IPAll. Enter 1433 for the TCP Port.
Click Apply.
Click OK.
In the left pane, click SQL Server Services.
In the right pane, right-click SQL Server (SQLEXPRESS) and choose Restart.
Close these windows.

Restore the Alerion XMT Database On The New Server (Computer)
Launch Alerion XMT.
Alerion will tell you that to the Alerion XMT database does not exist on this computer. That is right. Click
Yes to create it.

Alerion will tell you that the Alerion XMT database has been initialized, click OK.
Login as Store Owner with no password.
Click Backup XMT Database on the left hand side under the Functions heading.
Click the Restore Program Database tab on the top.

Insert the USB Stick you used to back up the Alerion database into this new computer (Server).
Click Browse.
Browse to the USB Stick and choose the Alerion XMT backup file and click Open.
Back at the Backup or Restore window, click Process.
A warning will indicate you are about to overwrite the database. Click Yes.
A warning box about antivirus programs will appear, click OK.
The restore is complete click OK.

Close Alerion XMT completely. Then launch Alerion XMT.

Change The Server Location On The Workstations
Launch Alerion Point-of-Sale.
Since we have changed servers, Alerion will tell you that it could not connect to the database.

Click Change Server Location (advanced).

Click the Database Server drop down box to show available SQL Servers. Note: this will take a few
moments to populate.

You should see your server's computer name a slash then SQLEXPRESS. Choose that from the drop down
box.
Change the Authentication to SQL Server Authentication.
For the Login Name, type Video
For the Password, type 1234
Click Test. If the connection was successful you will see a success message. Click OK to save the
database connection settings. Repeat this process for each workstation.
You can reach our help line at (800) 922-4556 Opt 2. Monday through Friday 8:00am to 11:30am and
1:00pm to 4:00pm Pacific Time.
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